
Federal Elections.

Extract from Speaker Reed's speech at

the Americas club banquet in Pittsburg

| last Saturday night
Your toast strikes the only possible note

I of continued victory for tbe Republican
| party. Continued victory we must have,

i Not a< partisans, but as patriots. Not on

* the past mast be our reliance, but on the
| future. Ifwe are not to-day in the fore-

front of human progress, to have been fol-
: lowers of Abraham Lincoln in the year?

gone by is not an honor, but a burr.-.ng

| disgrace.

i Progress is of the essence of Republican-
; ism. To have met great emergencies a.-

they arose has been our history. To meet

1 great emergencies as they shall arise must

be our bulwark and duty, or we cease to

be. Hanging on to old traditions is the
business of the Democratic party. And it

I does that business well: we can never rival
1 it.

I have not for years been one of those
who have talked about the South. For the
last eight years no man has heard me in

\u25a0 the House or in the campaign discourse

P upon their outrages or wrongs, murders or

shootings or hangings. My silence did not

arise from any approval of murder, of ter-

rorism or of fraud at elections.
It did not arise from any ignorance of

fact* or any doubts of tbe great wrongs
which are perpetrated against government
by the people, ft arose from a conviction,

' deep seated in my mind, that the remedy

for the political wrongs could not come
from politicians, but from the people.

Until the were aroused any efforts of
ours would be utterly in vain. In fact,

' politicians are only seventh hour men.

" They are worthy of their penny, but they

never bear the burden and heat of the day.

Ifthey cry aloud before their hour they
only turn back the shadow of the dial.

' It is known to everybody that the South
| denies that cheating i* part and parcel of
' their elections. It is equally known to

everybody that that denial is not true.

The South has passed through many stages.

1 The Ku-Klux first deployed its midnight

terrors to intimidate voter*.

Then came the midnight shootings and
harrying, then the bulldozing and the
driving of the negro politicians into the
wood* in the darkness of the night. At
present the murders have mostly pas.-ed
away and the terrorizing and the midnight
marauders, ballot box stuffing and cheat-
ing in the country have taken their places.

Throuehout all this variety of wickedness
I call upon you to note one singular fact,

that while it existed every one of these
crimes against the government wa* most

solemnly denied by the Southern pre** and
Southern people. No man denies them
to-day

Let us come at some principles which
are fundamental in this matter. A nep-o

is a citizen of the United States. He has

jnst as much right to vote and have his
vote counted ae anybody on earth. That
he is poor ignorant docs not, under the
Constitution, put upon hi* neck the foot
of riches or of intelligence.

Manhood and.not riches?manhood and
not learning?is the basis of onr govern-
ment. We would like all our citizens to

be learned, we wish tbey were all rich; but
until tbey become both we will take the

average of of all them as they are.
Nothing less than that would be govern-
ment "by the people."

While tbe South denies tbe frands in
elections, tbe cheating and ballot box
stuffing, singularly enough they justify

them. Why they defend thein if they
don't happen you can-not understand on

tbe principles of logic, but you can on tbe
principles of lying.

The Republican vote of the South the
Republican party is entitled to under tbe
Constitution, whether that vote be ignor-

ant or sensible. Ifignorant we need it to

offset the Democratic ignorance which
votes in New York and other cities. Why

should they poll their ignorance and we

not ours/

School No. 1, Clinton Twp.

Number of pupils enrolled during tbe

term, 33. Percent of attendance, 70.
Average attendance, 20. Percent of at-
tendance, 73. The school was open six
month* or 120 day*. Gertie Campbell at

tended 1184 days, Lottie Love 114, and

Preston Love 118 days. The condition of
the -chool wa* good, but sickness and bad
roads werd the great drawbacks, and con-

sequently in proportion regarding the
branches taught, and I do earnestly, hope-
fully and sincerely remark that if the

parent* would show more encouragement

and try to kindle upon the minds of the
young the true value and the systematic

opportunity of obtaining an education, why
then 1 would think that the children
would come to kcbool with the eager desire
to improve in their work, and that tbe
ambitional energy would expand. Then
the demand for doing better and brighter
work throughout our common school
system would reach a more progessive and
complete point Hut the trouble is this,
the parents fail to take an interest in the
work that their children are receiving and
that the teacher is placed over to impart;
tbey are never in the schoolroom to see

bow the minds of the young are prosper-
ing. From the first day to the last I see

them passing by tbe *choo] house and
sometimes ask them to come up and visit
the school, "Ob, yes, some day when we

can't do anything about home," but I take
notice they never come, either because
they don't want to or else they don't care

It doesn't make any difference to me; I
rendered my work satisfactory and to the
highest degree ofpo, fection and so I think
that's all that was deemed necessary for
me to do. I have one sentiment to c*-

pre 4 and that is this, f do return noble
and heartfelt thanks to the good people of
No. I district

Jon* L. VI AIZLABD,Teacher.

Centre twp. No. 5.

Kit. CrrizK.l:?The following is a sliort
report of C'erjtrn Hch'Mil No. \u25a0>, taught by
Mr. Jiim', I. M< Devilt. Kcbool closed
with an exhibition which was remarked a
being good evidence of the work which
must have been accomplished there during
the term.

The performances were excellent and

the manner in which the performers ae

quitted themselves did credit to both
teacher and scholar.

The vocal music given by the young
ladles of the school was splendid a* was

al*o tbe instrumental music by Mr. J. I).

Smith.
Prof. T. K Moffat, Principal of West

Hnnbury Academy, wa* present, with a

number of his students.
The Proi. favored u* with one of hi*

good, old Scotch declamations, which was

very entertaining and wa* rendered in u
manner that speak* well for the A cade
my.

Poor of the schools of our township were
t.uigli! this winter by teachers who have
been students of that institution and we

are pleased to state that they were all very
successful in their work.

TKJIPKST ASIISCKSIIINK.

Bonnie Brook No. 2.

KLOIIA, Pa., April 21#, IH'JO.
i,l> . ('ll i/.l v. Please publish tbe fol

i low ;ng report id Ronnie HriMik School No
J, nrimit Twp , for the term ending Ajiril

1 10, lH'.Ki. Whole number enrolled dining
i term, ?>!»; average daily attendance, li«i

per cent of attendance, KH. Wilson John-
ton. Maud Johnston, Clara Lelbold and 1
Lizzie Wimer were present every day dur-;
ing t lie term Uertba Thompson was ah
sent one day. Tillie Leibold and Albert

i W liner H I ed two days.
LAPSA WIM.IAMS

I Teacher. I
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Klection of Co. Superiniendent.

OB Tneaday next the school directors of

Bntier county, excepting those of Bntler

borough, will meet in the Court-room for

the purpose of electing a county superin

Undent for the three years beginning on

t>t first Monday of June next. The notice

published doe* not state at what hour the

directors irillmeet, but we suppf.se it will

be at 1 o'clock p. m. The directors of

Butler borough will meet that evening at

7p. m, in the Jefferson St- bnildin/ for tbe
pnrpoM of electing a Borough Superinten-
dent In the town Prof. Mackey baa no

opposition, but in the county five youtg

Ben, all worthy and all capable so far we

have been able to ascertain, are candid&tc-

for the office, and as there are two bun

died and eighty-eight director*, the contest

will probably be a warm one. Politic?
should not, and as the candidate- are all
Republicans, can not enter into the con-

teet thi*year. Three years ago two hun-

dred Bid fifty director* were present, and

the Co. Sup"! was elected by l'Ji votes.

The director* giTe their day and expensc-
with no remuneration.

CAM you find a word to rhyme with
ninotjf A prise has been offered to the

wit or poet who can make a rhyme for tbe
name of this year.

Qrm Victoria, at tbe close of "my

apeoeh," commends her cabinet and parlia-

ment to the care of AlmightyGod. To be

sure. God help them!

Speaker Reed In Pittsburg.

On last Saturday evening what is known
aa the Americas Clnb, of Pittsburg, cele-
brated In that city the 68th anniversary of

the birth of General Grant. To this ban-
jnet the Hon. Thomas h. Hoed, the dis-

Speaker of Congress, was in-
ritad, and made a speech full of signifi-

cance to the Republican party and tbe

whole country. His subject was "tbe
Beoeeeity of a National election law for the
election of members of Congress." Hills

are new pending in Congress for this par
yoee. The occasion for such a law ha*
arisen from the known fact that in the
Southern States, under their State laws, or

methods rather, the colored voters are

either deprived of their rote* or they are

\u25a0ot fairly and honestly counted. This has,

for some years past, given tbe Sontb an

undue and unfair representation in Con-

grees. To remedy this, tbe proposition is

to regulate Congressional elections in all
the States by National law. The Constitu-
tion eletuiy gives this power, although

sever exercised. Sow it seems necessary

to exercise it The subject i* an important

?ae and tbe proposition will be resisted by

the entire South. Bat their long and con-

tinued denial to the colored men of equal
lights at the polls, requires that Congress

act in the matter, and tba* secure to all, in

aU parts of the Nation, tbe equal right of
tattnge.

STCBDT old Luoin* Rogers sounds this
bit of warning in tbe McKean county

JM{««r(Rep.): Tbe order* have gone forth
hare they that Mr. Emery is to be downed
is McKean countyf It i* said that this is
the Andrews program. Well, time will
demonstrate whether Mr. Andrews or the
Republicans of McKean county control the

policy of their pßrty organization. One of
these days Mr. Andrew* will bite off more
than he can chew. For six month* pint

his sole business has been to travel from
?Be end of the State to the other and dis
tribute cash for newspaper and other sup
port for bi* candidate for Governor.
Occasionally he would sneak into a county
where be would be found setting up

schemes for capturing it*delegates for his
candidate. Sever before in all tbe history
of the Repnbican party of Pennsylvania has
? Chairman of the State Committee been

engaged in such nefarious work.

The State Convention.

Chairman Andrews, of the Republican
State Committee, has engaged headquarter*

at the Locbiel Hotel during the week ofthe
Republican State Conrention to be held
here Jvne 20th. All of the Gubernatorial
candidates hare also engaged headquarters
at the Lochiel, and there will be a bump
tog of booms in tbe corridor* that will
\u25a0ake things very lively. Senator Delauia-
will be oa the second floor front, and just
above him the doughty Congressmen <) .
bono will hold forth. Secretary Stone lias

a room at the head of tbe stairway where
he will meet his Northwestern friends, and
IIa|or Montooth will very likelyoccupy C.
L. Magee'i old room, which is the abiding
place of all prominent Pitt*burgers when
Mr. Magee U not bore.

The candidate* for I.ieutenant Governor
hare also secured headquarters at the

Lochiel. Senator Watres, with a delega-

tion of Bcranton admirer*, and J. A. Pa. \u25a0
more, withbi* Philadelphia and Schuylkill
friends, hare been nicely located, while K

I.Martin will have a suite In which hi
> Lancaster friends can corral the delegates

and do missionary work, it is significant
that John B. Kobinnon, of Delaware, ha-

also secured rooms at the Lochiel for head
quarters. The impression sll along ha*
been that Mr. Robinson would like to be
the nominee for Lieutenant Governor, but

ho has been non-committal. Hi* action in
securiag headquarters show* that he i« in
the fight, which may be a surprising bit of
news to the other candidates.

All doubts as to whether Senator Quay

will be at the convention have been set at

rest by the fact that be has requested that
his old room, No. 110, at the Lochiel be re

tained for him. lie will be here "Just to

look on" as ons of bis friends expressed it,

but there will be a heap of pollticating in
old 116-?Harrisburg ltlegraph.

THBBB is one colored judge in the I hit
ad State*. He is Judge Ruffin, of Charles

town, Mass., a thoroughly able mil re

s pec ted exponent of law.

An old lady in Connecticut has made a

memorial wreath of ber late husband '\u25a0>

effects,which contain*,among other things,
his toothpick. A toothpiek memorial
would suit a good many of the Ameri-an
feople.

TBB genuine humorist i* not MET with
?Tery day. Be is a man *bo i- INFERIOR 1«>
eircainstances and whose passion FU BRIGV
and laogbler producing effects ari*. .»\u25a0

his own surroundings. Such a man U;.

found tbe other day upon tbe trial of >
dirorce case in New York. THE ti IMON

showed that while bis mother in law, -,*h »

boarded with him, was conducting A tired-
against him, be retired to a corner of tl.

toom, took up a banjo and plajed "Uom#,

£weet Home." This broke up the family. I

Jefferson College.

En. CtTtZET?Please publish a brief re |
port of School No. 4. Jefferson twp. Thi.- j

) report can not begin consistentlr with the I
term ju.«t closed, a* our work began with
the previous term. Indeed the two terms
are so closely connected and interwoven
that we can" scarcely realize that there
CB.SJI six mouths' vacation between the
two.

We think we voice the sentiment of
both pupils and patrons when we say. that
we have passed two very pleasant, pro-

I gressive and harmonious terms of school.
For mj self, I have mßny pleasant recol-

jlections, which time will t only serve to 1
tin eh ten.

I hope our progress has been sufficiently
j marked by the ends accomplished to prove
| that we were all working earne-tly to do
I our duty to those interested in our educa-
tiou and cultivation as well as to tit our-
selves for usefulness.

Perhaps some of us did not advance as
others, but we find where progress lagged,
the effort with but few exceptions, was j
correspondingly sluggish.

Considering the very inclement winter,
together with the prevalence of sickness
and the fact that our number was made up
largelv of very small pupils, we had very
good attendance. The whole number en-

rolled during the winter was 68; average
attendance, 4U: percent of attendance, 91.
Those missing no days are as follows: Eth-
el Burtner, Bessie" Shrader, and Eddie
Burtner. Those missing but one day are
Forest Burtner, Roy Burtner. Venue Cald-
weli and Carrie Caldwell. Those missing
but two days are Emma Snyder, Willie
Davis, and Dorsey Burtner.

The successful competitors for prizes in
the "C" and "D" spelling classes were Ella
Caldwell and Ethel Burtnei; ties in "C"
class, and Eddie Burtner in "D" class.
No. of visitations during term, 50.

At the closing of the previous term 1
was made the recipient of a beautiful
plush album, by the school, which I shall
cherish as a treasure as well as a remem-

brance from those with whom I
have spent so many pleasant days, al-
though such a keepsake is not necessary to

enhance so deeply impressed memories.
Before closing I will taKe this last op-

portunity to return my thanks to the direc-
tors of Jefferson township for their kind
consideration and indulgence in my be-
half, also the patrons, pupils and citizens,
all have my grateful acknowledgements
for their kind, generous, and whole hearted
hospitality, encouragement, and aid given
me.

I am very grateful for the manv kind
invitations to return to No. 4 next fall, but
think it is best to decline.

I hope there are many prosperous years
for both school and citizens in tbe future.

Very respectfully, J. 11. TIMBLIX.

Kemmler Reprieved.

After everything was ready to execute
Kemmler by electricity at the State prison
at Auburn, N. Y.. last Monday, and the
witnesses summoned were present and
waiting, bis execution was postponed or

interfered with by a writ of habeus corpus
issued by a United States Circuit Judge.

It is claimed that this method of exe-
cution is cruel and unnsual, and therefore
conflicts with tbe Federal constitution!
also that the provisions in the State law
against the publicity of the execution is
unconstitutional. This is a novel proceed-
ing, and one that brings the United States
and State Courts in conflict. It will give

rise to much discussion, and the points
raised, if sustained, will lree all the con-

victed murderers in York State.

Clinton Twp

The Clinton Twp. Academy began its
first term on Tuesday, the 15th, with
twenty-four students, under the charge of
Rev. Keith.

Oak Grore U. P. congregation for-
warded a call to Rev. P. K. Simpson, of
East Liverpool, 0., Mondav of last week.
He accepted it, and is expected to take
charge of the congregation next Sunday.

The School Board proposes replacing
school-bouse No. & with a new building
this summer.

Will Kkas, of Buffalo Twp., is yet lying
very low of typhoid fever.

THE Americus Club of Pittsburg held its
Fourth Annual banquet at the Seventh
Ave. Hotel, last Saturday evening, in com-

memoration of Gen. Grant's birthday.
Some three hundred persons in all sat

down to the banquet at 7:30 p. m. Speaker
Reed, Gov. Beaver, Senator Quay, Con

gre.-. linen Dalzell and Payne, and all the
caddidate* for Governor sitting t the same

table. Ato:3o the assembly was called to

order, and Mr Dalzell announced the

toasts and introduced the speakers. Col.
Scboonmaker read tbe letters of regret;

Governor Beaver read an essay on Grant;
Speaker lined spoke of Federal elections
and Southern outrages; Ass't Postinaster-

General Clark son spoke of the duties of
the Republican pre s, and also of the race
problem, and a Mr. Taylor, of York State,

spoke of young men in politics and made a

plea for a protective tariff. Speaker Reed
wa the lion of the occasion, and in his
speech he advocated placing the National

elections under National control?lnclud-
ing registration, counting and certifying?-
the law to apply to a'l the States. He
assumed that the negroes of the South are

now practically disfranchised, and thinks
thi-. the only method of remedying the
matter. Mr. Taylor, of New York, was

also heartily applauded. Judge llazen is
a member of the dub and was present at

the banquet, as was also P. W. Lowry,
Esq.

A Card.

To the Republicans of Butler Co.:
Whereas certain unprincipled and de-

igning persons have put in circulation a
report to the effect that I belong to the
Third party, I take this way of informing
the voters that tbe report i* entirely false, <
and solemnly allirin before <iod that I have
never voted the Third party ticket in my
life. ,

The whole thing is an electioneering
cheme to hurt me, and favor somebody

el e. .| invite investigation in regard to j
my standing in society, but I request vot
ITS not to believe every falsehood that
may be started. The person who cannot ,
present his own claims, without rnisrepre
nenting others is unworthy of the confi-
dence of decent people.

Signed: .1 P. DAVIS,
Of llrady twp.

Candidate tor Register <£ Recorder. ?

- -As far as heard frotu 112 Presbyteries
have voted for revision; .17 against it, 5 are

non committal, and about 40 are yet be
heard from Most of tbe York state

Pre byteries voted for revision and most of
the Pen nsylvania Presbyteries against it.
It. takes a two thirds v otc obtain revision. ,

MA rv-eight year i ago, Sunday, Gen. J
Grant was born. i

TllU police of Washington are looking
for a rich country editor who came there
from Maryland and disappeared. A rich
country editor would be worth hunting for
in any latitude. \u25a0

A TOW* in Massachusetts recently dis-
posed of a liquor license at. public sale, the ,
highest bidder jumping the prize at. SK,i)OO. ,

With the Yankee license appears to be a
matter of cash. ,

HAI/CIMOKKwas pelted with hail stone*

as "big as base balls," last Sunday alter- j
noon.

Tin', whole in<lia rubber business of tbe >
country ba« passed into a trust company. '
We may now look for prices to be stretch- <
ed to the utmost limit. 1

_______________ y

Scrofula ;
Probably no form of dUcaa* !« §o g«n«rally 41a- i

trlbutcl ttmofticour whota population M scrofula. |
Almost evrrjr Individual hai thla latent polaori
ronrainx l»l» Tba Urrltia aufforlnfca ftfi-

'lured I-/ thoae nfflw ted with acrofuloua toraa (
< 4tmot bo iindttfaLood l»y othera.and their grati ,

tudo on finding a rcutady that cur«a them, fttton-
ifthua a well pcraon. Th« wonderful power of I |

Hood's Sarsaparilla \
In <*r:»d!'-at!ni( rvery form of Hcrofula haa been »o I
i learljr and fully dernonfttrated that It leaves no Mdoubt that It U the gr»at*tt m*dir%ldlacoverjr of
thla K« n*-ratlou. It l« made by C. I. lIOOD ACO..
Lo*<-11, Ma«*.,aitd la nold by ail drugglata.

100 Doses Ono Dollar '

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Admini>:rator? and Executora of estate -
can secure their receipt books at the Cm- i

! ZK.v office.

Auditors N-.-tice.
In re the final sccount of Ji hn llalntead 1

ani U. H. Ilalstead. of the la«t \u25a0
will ami testament of Henry Halstead, lale j
of Clinton Twp., dectaxed.

O. C. No. 17, June Term, 18SM.

j Notice is hereby fiiven l';at the un,ler-i»ra-
i ed, having been appointed auditor to mitke

j distribution of the baUoce remaining in the
j liands 01 the executor* in above state,l evse, :

I arillajtend to the duties of his appointment [

I nt hn office in the boro-igh of liutler, Pa., Ion Tue«lay, the 2i'th day of May, A. D., i
1890, at 10 o'clock A. ,m.

A. U. COKNEI us.

Petition in Divorce.
; Mary A Xiiaao, by her A. I>. No. I",, Dee

| next friend, Sam. A. iVat- Term, 18V.
terst, vs Win. Nimno. j

bereas by decree of the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, oi Duller county, bearing dale
17th day of April, 1890, 1 was appointed

commissioner to take anu report testimony
in the above case to the Court at next term, j
To all whom it may concern:

Notice is hereby given that I will attend j
to the duties of said appointment at the office
of S. F. Bowser in Cutler, Pa., on Thursday i
the 22d day ot May, 1890.

J. P. WILSON, Com.

Notice in Divorce.
L,aura Kepler, by her next | A D No. -18 Dec
fiiead M A Phillips, vs \u25a0T, l^tU,petition

Perry C Kepier. Jin divorce.
Whereas b/ deeree ol the Court of Com-

uion Pieas ot Butler Co;, lieanug date 17th
day of April, 1 v>j, I was appointed commis-
sioner to take and report testimony iu the
above case to the C<.urt at next term.

To "U whom it tru'y runctrn:

Notice is hereby given that 1 will attend
to the duties ot >aiu At the office
of S. F. Bowser iu Buik-r, l'a., ou Wednes-
day, the 21st day of Ma)', i.siK).

A. 1. SCOTT, Com,

Notice in Divorce.
THOMAS Dolulass 1 Common Pleas ot

i\u25a0- . Botler to. A. D.
Sidney L. DULGLASS- j NO. o, Sept. T., 18jj.

I-liTITIOS IN DIVOKtIi.
Two suhpieiia-s in the above having

;,een returned N. K. 1., you, tue said Sidney
E. Dougla-s, above ueleu .aiit, are herebj
rcquirco to appear in the said Court ol

Coinniou Pleas, to tic held at Butler, l'a., ou
Monday, the 2d day ol June, IbUO, being the
iirsl day oi next terui ol Court, to answer the
said complaint, and show eaui-e, tl any you
nave, way a divorce btiould not be ijranteil
the said ihoinas Douglas.-*.

OLIVKK C. litDlC, Sneriif.

Notice in Divorce.

THOMAS DOUGLASS i Common Pleas ot

VS. !? liutler Co. A. D.
BIIiNEYE. Duiui-As-J No. 5, Sept. T., 188o_

To Sidney Dotirjhtt\ and nil whom it nay
concern:

Pursuant to my appointment ot Court,
bearing date April 17th, 1 s!IO, tm eomnnsion-

er to take and report the testimony of plain- j
till to C ourt, notice is hereby fciveu that 1
will attend to the outies ot ray appointment
on Tuet-iay, .lutie '6, lM't),at 10 o'ch.ct A. M.,
at the oliice of S. F. Bowser in Hutler, Pa.

J. \V. HtTCHISOJI, ( ommissioner.

Orphans' Court Sals.
In re, jarlinon of the rt») estate ol

Vuthor.y (iolding»r, «i-cea>e<l. Orphann'
? ourt of f»ot!cr County, l'a., So. 7, March
Term, l

i'lir-uaiit to a ihe Orphnub' Court
of said ( ouuty, bearing April 17, 181)0.

ihe lollou iug rc-ai eMate, late of said de-
f.tdent, vill » \u2666 <1 i«> puM;<* s,.i ? oil the

j»reiiii*e.H iu Parker !'?*(»., l>ui!er Couniy,
I'A , OH

Mo. clay, May 10th, 1890,
ut 1 o'clock p. m., to v.ii: All th t certain
fiifhfcuat'c aiid tract (1 J:«i «l, situate in the
Lowohtnp aforeMai i, b<»uuded on flic north by
1audit ol Harvey N.a i«i < tiriiH K. Ward, on
the st.uin by landA ot \N a*-hi»jgton ( ;iupbell,

?n the. east by laudsi of Klj 11. and Kob't VV.
and ou the we«t by Uud-. of the

I'niou Oil Company and VV. T.
iieirh, containing lUO &>-rex( more or less,
with frame houae, barn and outbuiiingii und

orchard <»t imu trecK rheieoii; all under
fence and in a good Mate ot cultivation.

TERMS OF WALK.?One-third iu band
ou continuation o! sale by the Court and
execution and delivery of de«*d to the pur-
chaser, and (ho balance iu two equal annual
payment*, iu one aud tv.o yearn from date ol
the confirmation of hale, with interest ou the
whole amount, payable uuuualiy, to

be bee ured by bond ami
on the premise*, Maid boud and uiort-
to contain an attoruey'h commihhion ol

Jive per cent, aa provided by law and rule ol

i ourt for the collet tiou of said deterred pay-
ment*.

JAM KM C. N<. 1 - It, 'trustee
by appointment ol <'ourt.

Jiruin, liutler Co., l'a.
S. F. UOWiiKH, Att'y.

Auditor's Notice.

I'atton Kell and (In the (.'ourt ol Common
Margaret licll v-» I'lea* ot Hutler t'o.
Patrick Gardner '

et al I A. J>. No. Die T. '6b
April 7, IMK), petition of l'attou lie 11 for

leave to pay into Court >'W7,<JO aioouut due
defendanta, after payment oontu of record,
and tiiat. an auditor he appointed to report
Jienh and dmtribute fund in Court anion#
tho»e entitled thereto, presented, aud ou
due coneidieralion, we direct the fund <?!

X',7XM to la? pal l intoCourt ami appoint A
lj. liuwier, 1. «|. auditor to report liens
agaiuMt the iutereet of the delendaut i and
make dintribution of the fund to those enti-
tled to the name. BY TIIK Cot'irr.
To "If whom >t may n/ncrrn:

Notice is hereby #iven that 1 will alfeud
to the dutit-N of my appointment in the alxive
imtitled matter on \V i*dm - lay, May 14. IMIKJ,
ai I o'clock p.m., at iny ollii« in Diamond
Block, Main Hi., Butler, I'a.

A L ISOVVHI.It,
Auditor.

Nollcu to Sciioul Diieclor.s of
Uuller Borough.

tilnth mi n. 11l puri-tinncc of lilt) Act <||

A ~i-mhly. of April !», Ib(l7, iititl the supple
uientH thereto, y<iu ure hereby iiotilicti to
meet iu coiiventiou ut the liirectorn room,
in the Jellernoii ntrnet -i liool iu
the l>tirou);h of liutler, Pit., on the ljrut

Tiicsiluy til May, IHIM>, at the hour nf hull
punt he veil o'clock, I'. M., of mtitl tiny, uiiil
nelect, rmu t oci , hy u majority of the
whole nuiulier of preumt, one
per oil of literary uid neientilie uciplire
Incut H, uud 'ifnkllf itlol tjUperieiieo in Ihe
urt. ol touching, uh Huperintoiitl
??ut. for Hniil horough ol liutler, for the
three Kiiceeeilinj? .-rlioolyt:iir«;»liilcertify the
it nil to the Slitto Sujieriiitendeut ol l.'iim
1111111 Hchotil* ul HuriiHliurit, Pit., us hy
-uiil \el of A Mciuhly, you uro required t«»
DO JOHN vv. nitOWN,

Pre \u25a0 liutler Hehool liourtl.

Esljtlcj ol GeorgM Urown, uec'tl,
LAII. Ol ( OM OUD 1 W|'.( lii;*ll.HH Co., I'A.

I,« ttern t« tamentary ou the above en tat e
naviug bveu grant*d t < the und«r«i|(ned, all
p«*rv»ii'i them ?-1V« » indebt**! to said
? will pleu*e make immediate payment,
and any having claimai nr.id ei.tate
will prihent theui for aettlement.

MAEIA J. ItlioWM, l.x'x,
(ireeoeCity, Hutler Co., I'a.

Cl.O. VV. I l.i i.UKIt, Att'y.

Executors' Notico.
VVIIi.HKAH,letU*rn of admit*o.trillion have

be* ii d to the und« ri iKtied on the
cntalc oi S. W. Mhauuou, of 1 rank lln Twp.,
Hutler Co., I'a., all perhoii*
mwlvi-n indebted lo naid estate will plea*«*
make immediate payment, and any having
claims «Kahi«t Maid rotate will preaeut theui
duly unto* ulicated for nettlemeul.

I A. VV. SHANNON,
l'ronpect, l'a.

(.JOHN T. ItA I'm'N,
Kiccutorx.

KxoculorVs Notice.
(I' TA'H: oi'J. 11. Lo so, iii.;'i>, i.ATIC o/

1 KANkI.INI Wl\, lit I 1.1.1t l 0., PA.

Lett>-rM testamentary on the above named
? i.tah having been Lo the uudt-rMj/urd,
all perwin i knowiua them e|v» > indebted to it

will pltrlMJ make nilmediate paymeut, and
any having elfin.* agaltu»l it will preavnt
Ihem for tettlenjrut

KOB'T M< II ItIDK, Ki'r.
Met 'andlean I*. I

VV. D. II itANDON, Att'y.

Dissolution Nollco.

The miltncrfthip heretolore existing be-
tween n. I*. I'aiuier and Johu Mutton under
the lirm name ol I'ainu r «V .Sutton at Kmdld, j
Hutler CD,, l'a., in thin day mutually dl« j
solved. Ihi bookr-i and 0« « OIIUIh ot Maid firm !
?»i#« iu ihe hand* ol M, I'. i'ainler lor col- !
lection. All perion* owinuf <»ilid firm Mill !

I Ica<>e call on <S. I'. I'aiuier, 1- ;<«|., and nettle ,
the - ame and all tiermomt iiaviug claim* ,
awaitiMl Maid firtu will pr«-*eut the name for
etili n< ot.

H. r. I'A i Niln. I
March 'JI, 1 #;HJ. JOMX hrno.N.

AclteiUM) ll' 'lll* C'ITUBM

POLITICAL.

We arc authorized to announce the fol-
lowing gentlemen as candidate* for the

offices under which their names appear,
subject to the Republican primary of Cut-

ler county, on

Saturday, May 24th, 1890.
from 1 to 7 P. m.

FOR DELEGATES TO THE STATE
CONVENTION".

W. H. KITTER.
Ot Butler.

S. D. BELL,
Of Milleratown.

; JOHS I>XSDISGER,
Of Zelienople.

CAPT. GEORGE TV. FLEECER.

Of Butler.

JAMES A. MCMAELIK,
Of Adams twp.

FOR CONGRESS.

NEWTON BLACK,
Of Butler.

FOR ASSEMBLY.
(2 to nominate.)

CAPT. R. IRWIX BOGGS,
Of Zelienople.

JoshPH THOMAS, JR..
Of Karos City.

ANDREW G. WILLIAMS.
Of Butler.

HARLAN BOOK,
Of Franklin twp.

JOSIAH M. THOMPSON,
Of Brady Twp.

FOR SHERIFF.

A. G. CAMPBELL,

Of Oakland Twp.

W. B. DODDS,
Of Muddycreek Twp.

W. M. BROWN,

Of Forward Twp.

OWEN BEADY,
Of Donegal twp.

FOR PROTHOXOTARY.

JAMKK H. GIBSON,

Of Washington Twp.

CAPT. JOHN G. BIPPCS,
Of Oakland Twp.

SAMCKL M SKATON,
Of Marion twp.

FOR REGISTER A RECORDER.

J. P. DAVIS,

Of Brady Twp.
D. E. DALE,

Of Butler.

H. A. AY RES.
Of Ilutler.

JOHN FINDLKY,
Of Butler.

FOR TREASURER.

JAMES S. WILSON,

Of Centreville.

JOHN T. MARTIN,
Ol Buffalo Twp.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS.

JOSEPH CBISWKLL,
Of Butler Twp.

\V. 11. CAMPBELL,
Of Concord Twp.

WM. C. FINOLKY,

Of Butler, (formerly of Clay Twp.)

FOR COU N T V CO MMISSI OX ERB.
(2 to nominate.)

WILLIAM \V% BRANDON,
Of ConiKKjucnesning Twp.

I. S. P. DKW'OLKK,
OfKlipperyrock Twp.

J. 15. CUNNINGHAM,
Of Clinton Twp.

J AS. STEPHEN BON,
Of Summit Twp.

ISAAC H. CHRISTIE,
Of Concord Twp.

J. C. KIHKADDON,
Of Allegeny Twp.

S. W. MCCOLLOOOH,
Of I-'airview Twp.

CinviiLKs F. SMITH,
Of Buffalo Twp.

R. S. liINKMAN,
Of Cherry Twp.

A. D. WEIR,

Of Butler.

FREDERICK EIIKRT,

Of Clinton Twp.

SAMI.KLT. MARSHALL,
Of Butler.

JAM KM WILSON,
Of Franklin twp.

JOHN J. MCGAP.VKY,
Of Mercer twp.

IHAAO BLAKKLEY,

Of Duller.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR.
(2 to nominate.)

JACOB ALBERT,
Of Frankliu twp.

A.M. DOCTHKTT,

Of Penn twp.

S. L. CHEKSEMAN.
Of Muddycreek twp.

GEORGE W. COOPER,

Of Slippery roek twp.

H. M. SWAFTTZLANDEFT,

Ol Butler, (formerly of Fairview twp,)

J. R. ALLISON,

Of Cherry twp.

FOR COUNTY CO RON ICR.

JOHN KKNNKDV,
Of Butler.

A Card.

FAIRVIEW, PA., April 29, 1890.
W. C. NHOLEY, KS«I

hvnr Sir: I'lcaan take iny name from
your piper a,t a candidate for State Dele
(fate, UM I have concluded not to lie a can-

didate and will now withdraw from the
con test, and oblige

Yours truly,
A. L. TIMIII.IN.

PUIiLIC SALE.

Thirty five Head of Horses.
On Saturday, May 10th, ut 10

o'clock A M., Flick & Bickel wiil
offer tor Rule at their livery barn, on

Went Jfcffereon Hired: One car loud
ol the lineal Kentucky horara ever

brought to this market, composed of
matched teaiun, saddlers and drivers.

Special mention of on© pair matched
blacks 1(1} hati'la high. These teams

are well matched, One drivers, show-
ing line action on the road The
combined horseu are all good drivers
and first class saddles. Also at the

same rime and place, their entire
stock of livery horses, buggies, sur-

reys, carriages, one close carriage,

two spring wagons, buck wagons,
carts,barness.robes, blankets, sleighs,

bells; in fact, everything connected
with a first-class livery stable. Also
thw bus Hue to depots, consisting of
three bosses, live horses, harness, one

pair of bobs, huggage wagons, mail

route from depot to I*. O Barn and
lease, in good repair,in rear of

Lowry House. Sale positive; rain or

shine.
FLICK «fc BICKEL,

Brick Livery, W. Jefferson St,

J. Kearns, Auctioneer.

PIIR
(Jt*
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tuib fowder never var e«. A marvel cf
purity, strength and wboieeomencK*. More
e onomicnl than the ordinary kind?, and can

' not be sold in coins elation with the multitude
I ol low tests, short weight,alumn or phosphate

: powders. Sold only in cans.
| ItO¥A.L BAKING PUWDEK CO.,

106 Wail Street N. 1".

DEATEIS

MUDEK?At his Lome in s.is<>ubur(:,
Thursday, April 24, E. F. Mu-
der.

ETZKL?At his home in Silver Ciilf, Col.
Thursday, April 17, IS9O, Gabriel Etzel,
formerly of Butler.

RANKIN?At her home in Millerstnwn.
April 21, 1890, Mrs. Kaukin, aged 78
years.

WHITE?At the home of her sou son E.
F. White in Butler, .--atnrday. April
IS9O, Mrs. White, aged years.

GRAHAM?Saturday, April 29, 1890 in
Dutler, George Graham, an Englishman
employed as Teaser at the Plato Glass
Work*. lie leave- a lurg.: family of
small children.

EC KM AN?April 20, IS9O. infant son of J.
L. and Laura C. Kekinan, aged days.

'?Budded on Earth toblooui in Heaven.
Farewell, sweet l.af e, fart-well;

Thy sweet young form lies still?
Leaving a vacancy in our home,

Which noue can ever till.
WAGNER?On the Btli day ol April. IS9O,

Lottie W'ilheuiitia Wagner, aged one

month.
Oh. what could heal the grief we feel.

For hopes that come no more,
Had we never heard the scripture word:

"Not lost, but gone before.'
SCHAD?At his home in liutler twp.,

Wednesday, April 30, 1800, Ge<;rge
Schad, aged about 60 years.

-STILL HERS"
Why certainly we are here. Don't yon

remember we told you a year ago we were
going to stay and don't you remember we
told you how we had been working for ten
years to reach the top of the business, and
tidd you we were nearly there. We told
you we were not certain then whether we
were the largest dealer - in our line in this
great state of Pennsylvania. Hut now we
are the largest. Just think of it right here
in Dutler ?the large t wholesale and retail
iarriag-< dealers in the whole state ?well it
is true we have the large.-t wholesale and
we have the largest retail trade. We carry
the large.-t stock and .-ell cheaper than any
house in the state, the amount of business
we do enables lis to do so. We do not sit
around doing nothing till customers come
in then size him up and go lor all he has
we do a straight forward business and hav-
ing all kinds of grades ol work we tell you
the quality 3-011 tiro getting every time.
Why just think wo sell the very same top
buxgy for :4"> ti nt others -c!l for SGo, 1111,1

we keep also the very be«t hand made
buggies?we keep the best work kept by
any dealer. We have harne. ? for $6 and
up. also the very l><- t hand 11: a it: harness
?in fact'we are the only place you can

get a really good fine harness You should
look at our stoek of surreys?the best you
ever seen at one place in your life. We
hail them all made for this year's trude
and they are the latest styles, and
the finest work too?and spring wagons,
we have more spring wagons than you
could shake a stick at. Just think of it,

for a spring wagon, also the very best
kind made; ami then the best part of it is
you always know just what quality of work
you lire getting when you buy from us.
Our rule has always been iunr minrritre
st'ut mid iii rir try to ijt t rich off our cut-

tomrr. Remember we keep everything in
our line and pay strict attention. You
will always find us here. We cannot
enumerate, but just.think of it, the best
collar pads for oOc, horse collars 50c and
up. carts for $lO tip. We ha -e 12 different
kinds, lap robes fur il that others sell at
\u2666 1.50, fly nets cheaper than you could
make tbem yourself, good kip collars tick
ing lace, tufted with hair with pat fastener
on top for $2, ?just the
collar (only a little better) you
have been paying $2.50 to $3.00 for. Good
hand made team harness?best oak tanned
leather, all complete for s.'l2 You paid
&1M to S4O for tin: ;iine, only yours hadn't
as good leather. Now do 3011 think this
talk is all true, or is it only an advertise-
ment, It's quite a picture isu't it? Well,
now neighbor, look here; Ifyou just come ,
down ami spend one hour looking through 1
our large stock and don't say its true as
far as it goes only not half told we will 1
pa - you for your lime? is not this fair! 1
Come down, it is only a little distance
from Main St. down to 35 W. Cunningham
St. ?where we pay no rent. We want to 1
sell and get acquaii.ted with you if you 1
never were here before, and if 3'ou have '
been here cone and see us lor wo are glad
to meet old friends.

Respectfully,
,-s I!. M IUTi.V Ot KT it Co. '

S. I: Martincourt, /

J. M. Liephiier, \

P. H. We forgot to say we ell about 25
Kramer wagon per month just for variety
and could sell a great many more it they
could make them faster- We have a car
loud of 26 011 the way now which will he
here ahout May Bth. if you want tint:, come
soon, they go till' like dynamite. Don't
forget the plaee. Read tin; name again
and start.

A. .1. FRANK 'V C(K

?DKAI.K'I I IS
DRUGS,

MRDICIM.B,
AMI< IIKMK'ALb'

KA.M'V AMI TOILEI AIMICEti,
HI'ONI.K.-', ILLTL'>IIKS, PFKFIIMMIY. Ac*

|«r"Pliyhlcl>itiH' Pre rlptltiTis curt Mlly

psinrti'l

Ft S. Main Street, Butler, Pa.

Found. 1

The Kub*-ribrr found « newly made suit til

men's clothe* on the bank of the < nuiuxju'"
n«MiitiK Creek, not l.ir Iro 11 Butler. oil April
lUth ln»t., of whi'-h information rati h*t had
hi the 1 ITIZI.Nofli the lull irmu shop of
Mr. Jesse Glenn, anrl the clothes had by

proving properly, paying lor t'n* advertise- (
nieiit Mii'l other charges,

JOHN In HTM.
liutler, Pa., April 12, ISMI.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. (1. HI tillL, I'rop r

'

One n|'iuro wont of Main .St., on
Mifllin St All good, safe borsofl; (
new buggies and carriages LUII'IUUH
for weddings and ftirir-rals. Open
day and nig lit. Telephone N" 24. |

Hotels and Depots,
W. 8. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between the hotels and
depots ol the town

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No, 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Voge|ey.

(iwod liiv<*ry in Coniirction.

New Livery Sl;il>lc.
J

NCJW Slock,
New HIK*.

?OPEN DAY AND NIGHT?
Horses fed fend boarded

PKTKK KKAMI'.K, Prop'r

88. W JelTerson Kt, Butler, I'a

1 you CAN FIND Ps? 3
i . LEMIUGTOii .

mitu H\u25a0 li 'MUltucl tji «<J ruiliciiitf *1 j

ONLY TOO WILLING.
'1 know that I am no match for you in wealth, weight or

foeial jxifcition.'
- ?

"I know how unworthy 1 am ofyou, too; but may I not

hone that sonic time?someday? *'

"Vt:-, -he ;i>s«rtod. lifting her regal head; "Someday,

why not now? lam ONLY TOO WILLING"

? Tliut you hould coroparw our good® *Qd prices with those ol any other
dt-Tiler, 9I1«J t lieu decide whether you do better elsewhere. We are willing

I . bei'ftu-e we know that we have the clinch on every other buyer. We sell for
/-f- iv' v ? N, lt .-P, because wc buy for less.

-o- WE W ANT YOU -o-
so buy w !.-.-rc \ \u25a0 \u25a0i; <!?. '» >t, aud if we i-.m't do better thau any other firm, we are willingto see TUB go awav

hut we kno«r \ 1.1 i! Ml; I). wc cnu aud will do better, becau>«> we oiler belter goods at lower prices. Come aiid
| sample our go >ds nud

M VK«?: yotj happy
*II L nai'L -ill. i :t : t : ,ie top note.i \u25a0! i aiid value. Others may cluim to ilo us well by vou, but we
ii£llwe .-] >t i-i | !in » very pro-n m- we make. Are you willing to lend us your ear? Wo will'pay vou

: r ; ; 1' ; ' A you e HI iT- t -in hard cash. We are better ou the trade than we are on the talk.
Hut we t t- !l .it w. that vou .-au uuJ r.- tand na. Are you willing? We don't stretch things when
w >'iv vv hvct! ? l-.r --1 i .»m, lar»'. -i stock, greatest varictv aad sell at lower prices than any bouse in tbe'.vi 0.--O A" ' : ::oveltie - and standard goo Is will i e found in our 'ate arrivals of spring and summer
i-tv'es io ni* i-' .' i ; lre:4 '» clothing, bata, shirts, underwear, collars, cuffs, ties, hoaierv,
tr«' v <?»;:'«. ov.-raiij, jom|K>r jackets, jewelry, watches, chains, charms, caff and collar but*p ii v ? i-t aud la.-e pius. brushes, handmirrors, purses, bill and pocket booksa '' :' u ? " u!" li I-*s you may stand in need of, all of .vhicb we guarantee to be correct styles'
th- 'I rie , -a-.- tit- a:.-! i >-.v.-s- pri- - We a!u -«ys find people willing and eairer to buv in the cheapest mark-

i. ;> irtmont, you will find us ready and willing ONLY
100 \ ILl.i.s'j \u25a0> \u25a0: ;? r i!r oi:i|iti., t-: :i " i-!v -.'rl intelligently any needed or desired assistance in making
yeiir -elci -it i - ,:re ONLY r

l OO WILLING to show good.- and quote prices.no difference whether you
v. Lto t-urcl f<; <r \u25a0 C .-use in at y< ir eouvnience or earliest opportunity aud feast your eyes upon our im-
ti> r.se n-- rtn - :ud\ LT prices and w. i! T ... kt* our chances on your going awav empty banded.

Stiiiid 1 v tiiOi tv.bos; nd hy vou! What does thr.t mean? It means that'we have stood by you for years.You have - ' y u.-, r-r ? y.n w.-'iing to coutiuue? It means help for you. Those who waut to sell goods in our
ip. will I live to Me ul v.- alt doi; \u25a0?. and couedowa to our notch.

"

ifthey do any chin music they'll have to
ttik-- 'i ? tu !\u25a0 c ftei :i; 1; i.i-j- nuirch they'll h ,ve to t.ike up our step as we lead and propose to keep on leading,
i;rd oti IT- DiU:t ? -n \u25a0 v We are not making a bluff for trade; that game is played out. We are stating

fee? . Tl e j'-ri ( li- >in our which are 1eiders io every line. It's all moonshine to talk about bigger or bet-
ter Ir ; ii- t! . w in- !. ? They can't b- made "Love at first sight" most be the fate of everv one who gazes
on I-ii"L \u25a0 < ; F<-t ' lily In T-i.ii e they are hundsoiue but liecause they are cheap in everv sense of the word. No-
li. dy t; n heat t m -in I: N. body can beat us ou price. Buy where you like but see our stock before you buy.
AUK YOl" V-. ILLINC ? It wiil be money in your pocket, aud that's what we are all after.

\Yiih th» i-iud'-.-t regards f r vcur v.-ry, veiy liberal patronage in the past, lam ONLY TOO WILLING
to try to p. t;i tit \u25a0me in the future. I remain as ever vours to please,

JES C K I
( iiani])ion Clothier, Furnisher and Hatter,

No 11 IS - Alain St., - - Duffy's Block, Butler^lPa.

Jury Lists Tor Juno Tern).

Lia ol Grand Jnrorn ilr;twn thii ISth tlay :
of March, A. !>., l-> \u25a0\u25a0* rv as (iraud
Jurors at a regular It-rtu o Court, i

i UK on lite 2tl tiay of June, A. I>., l-.' ; '.

Bartley, K'.n't-r, Won twp. larnier.
Biiifijlinui,I'. It., fi I'.uu«lryman.
< nmpbrll, S. H., i oncord twp, farmer,

Croll, A 11, l!ra<ly twp, farmei.
( nrry, JOM'pli, fltpp* rvmi-k twp, farmer.

Dyke, tiraham.l iii.nmtueiie-Mii:: tp, larntrr.
l.lliott, ( liarief, ll'iller, '.'tl w, painter,
l urnev, llniry,Butler twp, fanner.

(\u25a0lenn, Jt -e, liutler, lid w, tuil ir.

Hildchr.ind, l'et.-r, Donegal twp, farmer.
Jchnatou. Mbkrn, i ran berry twp, farmer.
Manny, Joseph, liutler, Iht w f i iliortr.
MoEliieny, Jan:.-, liutler, Ist w, producer, i
0.-borue, L), Butler, 4:li «, utent.
I'iiKir,Jacob, Mu'ldynreelt t vp, unu.ir.

Itipper, Leonard, Kv. ns City lioro, K.ioe-

maker.
L It, Butler, .Id w, me- L-ie.-t-r,

Shaulluer, Ueoriie, Hutler twp, miner.
>t t lair, l> li, Worth twp. I inner.

Summary, Johu, liutler, -Ith w, tvauister.
I horu, A I>, llut;«rtwp, l.irmer.

Wattern, John, Kv ins I 'ity lioro. < irp - ier.

Wormcaslle, John 1., Sllpperyrock tp, " j
/letter, Henry, Forward twp, farmer.

List of Petit Jurors drawu tlna lHth day of i
March, A. I)., to serve an IV-tit Jurors at aj
regular term of Court, coiutn ile itis on the
IItb day of June, A. !>., li'.'-i.
Hartley. W J, Hutli r twp, luriu r.
Bauer, I'eter, Summit twp, farmer.
Haltor, All,t'enlrevillo horn, laborer.

Brown, Uilhert, Bald |mii|ier.
Douthett, WO, Forward twp, farmer.
Kkih, 11 \u25a0-!;ry, Clinton twp, lariuer.

<i,II, llut;h, M. rcer twp, f,inner.

I drove, ?' Slippery roe* twp, farmer,

liutuptr, O 11, Butler,-I'll w,clerk,
llailiis.iti, \s L, Mi.idlest* twp, farimsr.

Iliiyn, S W, Butler, Ist w, luachlnist
Ilriuphill,C B, M illerslown huro, carpenter.
Ilyle, JeU'eraon. Franklin twj>, farmer.
Kramer, Wm, Butler, .'.I ?*', livermi.tu,

Kldd, Kol».-rl, An e.ii tvi-J., lartn r.
I.ensner, If li, Jclferstin twp, l.iiiu, .-.

Lackey, W J, < lintlauti i p, black sun ..
Murtiu, 'l'homaH, linn - I t >p, puiup,

Morrow, Alonzu, " " I.inter.
Milehell, W J, Butler, -d w, laborti.
McClure, Silan, Butler, Ist w, driller.
MoCurdy, F'Buk, llratly twp, farmer.
McOoriald, l'limnn, \d.iun tivp, farm r.
MeLaUnlilin, Jmutn, Merc r twp,
Mci rc i, tV S, Butler, ;M w, mercliaiit.
Pollock, Ale*, t enter twp, Urmer.
I'llu«h, l.i.ir«c, Frankliu Iwp, laniit-r.
Baltigan, trunk, l-'airview twp, ?*

llichey, \V W, liulier, Ist w, teaiu-tur.
llrdick, Newton, liutler, 111 w, la'i'iror.
-uy, Juhu, VciianKo twp, laiiner.

Sea tori, \V A, Mart ui twp,
SJi,an, Samuel, Vuuango twp, lariuer.
Shakley, J I'arker twp, liirne-r.
Suapaon. ivl, Mariou twj.,

"

,'starr, A, I'enii twp,
\u25a0Stark, A F, Saxouhurf(h huro, punter.
Snow, J t', Butler, '.II w, laborer
Sherman, t , >per, Butler, I .t w, m-iuldwr.
ShowalU-r, J J, M illersoiwii b no, pr . lie: -r.
Stroup, I- f, Bald lii pr,i In --r

SteveiiMin, J L, 11 prtxlu cr.
Thoiiipaou, II 1», Hutler, I l w, boartlinu-

houoe.
TroutDian, J Ji, Hub r, oib w, ne rchu t.
VVatN'r-, < barbm, ('llntini lw|>, larnmr.

VVaU'in, J .N,( eiitr.-ville buro, inarb't cutler.
Walter. J A. Butler, ,'M w, miller.

Alvni'tr. A M , Jill'k ',ll twp, I'll.:,

Nollco.
Notice 1. hereto el . t i U»- mcmb'-rn ol the

I'-.umi-is Miiiual l ire Insurance I oiniiany of
ll.um. iixli.wn uiiil vi. lull;, I li.it i.li I ' "ru iry t,t

~ ibe vole .on? he K-.>S quest Um W nt
,1 l,y the i*p|,.iiiii.-,1 i-iiuiiiin iic 1 the r 1 hi 11

was tm mlc.iot it tiiiijorlly p.is In limitr

ed hillitliiKi.and In coiisuipiete ,- of He- above

result the Ulredoii, ul the compniiy, al lin-ir

iiiclliiicon HaturOa ! "-M u:ii s'li I ?». an
nulled and UlJiiu void Artl.-t.- li. iS,*i\u25a0 ii u V. 11l
the i!\ i.iiwa of the i-oiistiiutloii. uii.inliuuimly.
,11.1 hull itltutcil 111 tie- place lit the annulled .U

llcle til". lolloWlllKal lleli", 11/. ; ,
II a la oci a .loncil by l.lic um- or m ur nil

for rind In dwelling lieu*. . or oilier lauluinx i
tho liisincil f,,ifelt \u25a0 Ills in her Insurance

I urt tier It wa , ailopt, .1 l-.i a uli inlinou* vole

of the liourd to luiitre hay tin k*. Ihe s mi" us
liny In hulldthtf.i.wherever lie- h;e, 1.1.i.v I"'.
"Jtii'r Oil 111" (ircniK of Ihe limurcd or Other

' 'I lie Hoard <d I'liector* hi-reby n itlile* all
the on nil"rs Ol tin- rnuipiiny Insiilr il u .liujrm
at piercut to liilminthe undej.sluiii'd Mecrcla-
ry al oni'O.

Ilv Oilier 1,1 the l'le< I,leal.

11l .Mil IIKfK, f l 1.,.

PKi.Alifo. Keliruary », l tl.

AUrnlnlslralur's Notice.
(» FATX Ol JAMMr. M'gl IM'ION, l»K< l'. I ATH

mof ftdmlni'vtrailou oil tin? i»l»ov«- ituin

tril CHiUt*' iMMll I Hl!< 1 '«» ?J"* - Ul»'l"r-
--rti'«!?\u25a0«!. all p. i \u25a0Mm ka tli la lv» Ual«i-bl
cillo nald ?? lul"Will in \u25a0?lf
ouVllH*(i( ai*«l -in. li.i\iai(rl.tlUM ? «ln tl »ii 1
.? i.tii-win pr M-ai Hi-Hi ii4l> inn-mi'.»?« .1

for wllloiiii'iit. ~ ,
<1 1.. MtM/i laiio.N llutlor. I'll.
\Y. 11l N*o v» 11.- 'N. Mlpi-<-i>r'k I'. o.

A'11f11111N11 .11 Ol\

\VUI;N von
VISIT MTTaIIUHG

('ALL <iN

JOHN It. & A. MUKUOCH,
f»<)« .siniiMii-lil |. ( forTr*es, Heeiln, Li'liea
tinine Viii, , Hardy i:>,? , ( unary H nls,
tjold l ull, etc

Descriptive fall Catalotiga mailed free

FOR ...

Sture room uml tlvvelliujf, stable
| and tilher gnoil locution

i lor euuntry et'ire, ii<-ar K It-
AtldreHH, TJI* ('IIIZKN,

Hutler, I'a

..... a i ' 'l' I'Mlnn

. V It.H hOM, out »' im

IT WOULD BE
An utter impossibility to mention the one-hundredth part of
the h irgiiins oflere l,in this paper. We will mention three
and ask you Id come in and see the others:?

| No. 1.
Fancy wide Pereals the regular price of which is 15c at

! Sc per yard.

No. 2.
Surah Silks that are shown in Pittsburg and other cities

! ut 75c. with us are 50c.

; No. s.
Silk Warp Henriettas that are positively not priced ICBS

$1.50 are $1 even.

Everything in our immense stock at lower figures than
! quoted or priced liny where else. We cordially invite you to

I .-all in and verily the statement we now make, that you can

! save money by buying Dress Goods, Carpets and Fancy Goods

jat

Rittei 4 & Ralston's.
RAILROAD TIKE TABLES. I

Wi'.hT I'ICWN It. H.

On uiil! iif'trr Monday, Nov. 1 .'i# train |
will leavtt liuiliThn IoIIOWH:

MAKKI.Tni <»:I0 a.m., Arriving at Alight}-j
IIY nl 9:lt)H. in.; <'<>iiii« (-U fast tor lilmrHvillr
with I> iy ICxpicMM, arriving at rhi'udeiphia I
at 7 p.m.

Kxi*iti'>s at a. m. f arrivinK at
ny at a. in.; h not ooiintsct for the
cant, hnt connects with A. V. It. K. north
ami south.

MAII. at 2:1)5 p. m., and through to
.\lleKheuy ; arriving al 4:*I0 p. ru.; t on-
in i'i.i ettMt tor Philadelphia.

An OMMODATION nt ji, ui.# aii'l con-
necta at the Junction with !? n*c|H»rt Accom-
imxiation, arriving nt Allfglmny nt 7:20 |»

tn.. anil ootiu«-<'tii «a»t ah far nn Apollo.
Train*eoonwoliutf lor Butler hinve Allegbe

nykat a.m., .'I:!."* i». HI. ho<l 6:45 p. ui.

Train* arrive at Liutler al lO;30 n, m. nml
5:00 ami 7:"ill p. ui.

l'l l 1 lIKN'A» .'i A I.AKK KllIB It. M

luiriHrlml to luit time.
'I rain* J av« Hutler lor (ireunvilh) at 5:30

ami a in. aii'l \u25a0? (K) p. m,
I'rniuN leaving the IV »Vt VV. depot in Al*

h at 7:10, an I the VV'ml I'eiiu depot ut

-:ju a. in.nml II »p. m. connect at Hutler
with traiiiH North on thnt road.

I rani* arrive at Hutler trout Grcc nville nt
n . i 15 .»i i 1 811». ui, iin* 10:10

( OIUHM IH a-ith the I'. iV. VV. t<» A lleghvuy and
the '2:" i with the Went Penn.

IruiM*l-iv.l 111111 ai' I« at aud 11:30 n.
iu n'i 1 i p. ii \u25balow time, oonuect lor Hut-
ler, and the ?p m. train Iroui Hutler «v»n-
nr. In at I'>r<ini:htoll lor llilliardN.

No Sunday train«. r4«*cttger» with tick-
« t will Iwn rl d »ui Ihe local freight that
letive* the l*. tfc VV ?'«»»« at 1:15 p. nt. hut

notou trie other freight train*.
Ih» .»:.'l ia. ni. tram Ironi Hutler coniiecti

at OtgomJ with trniu* <iii the 1/. 8. iV M. H.,
,tn iviiti*at rieveiaml I" 10 n. m., Chicago
:»;!?) p in , l.rn- 11 a. in., Hullalo 2:36 p.
in., and at Mercer with VV. N. V. & I*.,
arriving al New t'aitle at D:0.ri n. m .

ihe lu .io a. in. train from Hutler connecU
nt Mercer Willi trniui on the VV. N, Y. Ac P..
nrriviug nt Krankllu nt p. m. mid Oil
< 11y ai nt -M0 p. in., iin lat Sbeunugo with
the N. . I*. *V <*. i».r Mendville, Jame-town,
Htillalo, Oleaii an I Now York; al«o at

(>i»gooii l«»r < )il City.
Ttic .*»;< H > p. io. train conneoi* at Mcroer l«»r

New I untie, Hii l a' lor Meadville
anil Sharon.

I*. Jk W. li. 11.

Corrected to fit'd time One hour ln»ter
tii.m hrheditla time.

Truiui leave liutler lor Alletflieiiy * Hy

nt I it) ainI in a, ai., ami B'W !'? n'-

I II! New 4 iii'le ami wentem mall lr»ve»

m >-.1 , n. ni., ami tin- I'hlcago * >V«»tern ex-

lirrkHat I o |». 111.

'1 ritim leave* Hutler lor the North nt 10..K)

ii. m? iiml 7 ? ip., ,

I, mi inriva nt llot'er from the Souih at
-I ~ii.in an.l IJ 11>, 7:40 au<l 8:30 p. m

A tr'nln nrriv ? fr-.-o « larion at III.in)». iu.

mi,l Irmn Kkiic ul ' to p. in.

IIIIIIIH e«. lor liutler IfiiTc Alll*.
ilj.iiviii t<> u>i.l HI.IM «. iii.mul 1:25, 6:30,
i,icl p 01.

I 1,, - 1 >,l Mi nn I I il Imiu* Irom Hutler
..I iili'ijr,-? ii.| pi Mii-i l:'j i trniu. Iroiu Alia* I
,;licoy t . I, ill : run oil »lno the :
tiiuiiIl».it Ii ivc» I HIICIy f.-r liutler til ll 'JI, |
.iriiviu« ul 1^:10.

I i in. Uitvu.K liutler ut -;Ih ». to. and
I i put. \u25a0 i,met nt t itllrry lor Ihe Waal.

\u25ba
. ,

v! ~ fn ?.?ml'^%

l\ ~
. ? I . .Ol Otui" »

, iM v.' »go, will liad It oe I#t if

U;: LORD&THOHAS.,

lEiTENMiiufi) lira.
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTLER, - -

! Near New Court llouge?torfuerly UouaUlnon
' MOUD> -aixxt arromniodatloni (or travelen.
i (jootl HtalillliK coitliecUHl.

KITKNMUM.KK A' LiCIBOLU, l*rop'l».

|

NIXON'S HOME,
M N. Mt-KEAN ST.. Bt'TI.KK. PA.

Meala lioun. Opou all night.
Itreukfunt 'JI> cent*.

1 Miltier 2« cent*,
Supper ai centa.

tXHltflng £> centH.
MIMIC(IN NIXON ... PKOril.

Willard Hotel
W. 11. HEWING, Prop'r

HUTLER, -

KTAIIMiIUIN C©*!lfctTloX.
MMl'l.l: ItOOX fur (OVXKRt UI. TKAVKLKUH

SAMPI.K UOOM. I.IVKitV IN CONNECTION

Hotel Vogeley
(Stnctly First cia**.)

lIENKVL. HECK. J'BOP'K.

J. 11. FAI'IIKL, Manajfor. llutlor, l'a.

Jordan s Restaurant
All our readers \u25bc initiofc Butler

will do well to go to tiara Jordon'it
rtiHtaiiraut for tbeir raeaU. We wrvo
IUUCIICH, aoft driuka, tobacco and
?riffarH. No. 4, 8. Main St., under

clotbing store.

Livery Stable For Sale.
A The uudomi«uetl will acll

Hf-"hi* livery Htable, In the rear
Kit, of the Wick Uou«c, cotinlat-
H- ( ingof home.,buj;({ie*,«l«iKha,
P \&JI harnc** anil everything jier-

taining then.to, anil leaac th«
| hartt for a term of ycnrit. My reason for

celling in thai I wihlt to iluvotn my attention
1 in other buKinoaa.

ALKHKD WICK.

(1W l i. . *** lilitHWit
. . Ailviiii<%n. 4 I? i»a tUwHyi y»ioven

? H* fortf |»liM'liiir*oy

1 v lf
', Kownimpor Ailvurtlniii*ooomll

IJO LC ID & THOMAS,

j**?® C3SSTSS««.


